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Approved by the Governor APril 24, '1978

Introduced bY Uerz, 1; CIark, t'I7

AN AcT to aEeld section 70-1003, Reissue nevised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, relatiug to the NebEaska
Porer Revier Boaral; to ProYide for
coupensation; to require authorization to
coDstruct nicrorave comnunication facilities;
to Provide excePtions; to rePeal the original
sectioD; ancl to aleclare an energelcy.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
f o1 loc s:

Section 1. That section 70-1003, neissue levisetl
of Uebraska, 'l 943, be aoeniletl to reatl as

70-'1003. there is hereby established, rithin the
DeDartment of Iater Resources, the Nebraska Pocer Bevj'er
iilra tc consist of five Eenbers, one of rho! shall be aD

engineer, oDe an attorney, one aD accountaDt, an'I tro lay
pei=on=. No persotr rho is or rho has rithiD four years
irecedilg hi; appoiDtnent been either a tiirectoE,
iffi""r,-or enployee of any electric utility or aD

"i"itir! state ;fficer shal'I te eligible for EeubeEshiP
or-tfr. board. Menbers of the boartt sha11 be aPPointed bI
the GoveEDor subject to the approval of the legislature'
rlenbers of the b5artl first appointed shaU be aPpointeil
;it;i; ttrirty tlays of uay 16, 1953. of the lenbers
i"iii"rry apioiuietl, tro ;hal'r serve until Jaruary 1'
is5s, tr;, oiiil,raooaxy 1, 1966t antl oDe until Januarl' 1,
1g6-t. UPon exPiratioD of such terts, the successoEs
shalf be'appoiirted for teros of four years' No eeuber of
the board iiall serve nore than tro coDsecutive terns'
lri "i"in"y oa the board arisiDg other thal fEou the
expirat.i.on'of a term shall be filletl by aPPointnelt foE
th; unexpiretl PoEtion of the tern. aDil any Persotl
ippoiuiea'to fiil a vacaDcy on the board shaIl be
eiigibte for reaPPoiDtment for tro dore consecutive
teris. No trore thin three neobers of the boartt sha1l be
re!istered Dembers of that Political PaEty rePEesente'l by
ii,6 cor"rnor: PEoIialeEr-thai this provision shall' lot be
interpEetetl to-cieite-a vacaDcy on the boartl rith respect
to-r"itU.t" Dresently serving and chose terns have lot
;;pi;"aa qn;Iiseviqid-EustEir. that -this provision- sharl
not b""on6Janaitori-untir-J[ry 1, 1973. Each menber of
the boartl shal1 receive fifty iixtl dollars PeE day for
eicU auy actually and neceisarily eDgaged ^1Il t!"
p"iio..ui." of his duties, but Dot to exceed fire si!
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thousand doll-ars ir: any one year, and sha]l be reimbursedfor his actual anC necessary expenses rhrle so engaged.The board shall have jurisdiction as provided in seitions
70-100'l to 70-1020.

The board shall meet promptly
have been appointed. They shall eiecta chairman arrd a vice-chairmaD.

after its members
from their memb€rs

The )irector of tJater Itesources shall serve assecretary of the board. The Department of l{aterResourccs shall naintairr ail fi.l-es and records of theboard, issue all, notices requLred by thc provisions ofsections 70- 1001 to 7J- 1020, and otheEHise perform suchduties as the board may direct.

Expenses incurred by the board in connectlon rithany proceedin,; before if shaII ne paid from the budget ofthe Department of Hater Resources.

Decisions of the bcard
of a majority of the members of

shall reguire the approvaL
the board

or carrlers

he__s am e__or

Sec- 2
e x cept_a s_pEov tqed_in_Seg.!:. on_

q onE!rls t _q n g_

!f1l-!o!-!i!

PEgrlqe-!
dISt!}c!-
!u b lig_i plere!!.

llL-Er!e!sl9ss- o!_ElE !r__si

Sec. 3. Nebraska_ peuer Reviey Board
au t h or i zalie!_sha t 1_noi_!r:tess:!Ea_ifi-![-€eiirslil]-=

Pr!i
lere the district

.ng contractual oblioat
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llL-lLe-4qO !!i q n-e f -nsu-esSi!qe9!-gq-!qde.Lq}Z9-gESpg!ede-!UI-qgLf e-ef Se nd-q icr oggge-!acllr!!es=
Sec. q- That ori

Revised Statutes of Nebras
ginal section 70-1003,
ka,1943, is rePealed.

sec. 5- SiDce an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuLl force and take effect, from anri after
its passage and approval, acccrdi.ng to Iar'
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